MORE BALLOT INFORMATION

The March 3, 2020 ballot will also include the following offices up for election:

- City Councilor District 1, 4-year term
- City Councilor District 2, 2-year term (unexpired term)
- City Councilor District 4, 4-year term
- City Councilor District 6, 4-year term

Only registered voters from these City Council Districts will be able to vote for their respective City Council seat.

If you would like to know which City Council District you live in, please visit www.rrnm.gov.

WHEN & WHERE TO VOTE

For voter registration information, visit www.rrnm.gov/2020election

Early Voting
February 4, 2020 - February 29, 2020

- Rio Rancho City Hall
  February 4: Mon-Fri, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
  February 15, 22, & 29: 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

  - Loma Colorado Main Library
  - Meadowlark Senior Center
  - Plaza @ Enchanted Hills Suite F-3
  February 15 through February 29: Tue-Sat
  10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Election Day Voting
March 3, 2020 from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

- Rio Rancho City Hall
- Cabezon Community Center
- Star Heights Community Center
- Loma Colorado Main Library
- Meadowlark Senior Center
- Plaza @ Enchanted Hills Suite F-3

RIO RANCHO MUNICIPAL ELECTION BOND QUESTIONS

For more information, visit www.rrnm.gov/2020election
The March 3, 2020 ballot will include two bond questions. One question will be for a Road Bond and one will be for a Public Safety Bond.

All Rio Rancho registered voters are eligible to vote on the bond questions.

**ROAD BOND**

The 2020 Road Bond is a continuation of previous voter-approved road bonds from 2016 and 2018. If approved, the $10.8 million would go toward funding the reconstruction or rehabilitation of roads in need of repair throughout Rio Rancho, including: Unser Boulevard, King Boulevard, Riverside Drive, and Santa Fe Hills Way.

**PUBLIC SAFETY BOND**

The 2020 Public Safety Bond is also a continuation of a previous voter-approved public safety bond from 2018. If approved, the $3.79 million would go toward the much-needed replacement of old and aging vehicles and equipment and renovating and improving public safety facilities.

**CITY OF RIO RANCHO’S ROAD NEEDS**

Rio Rancho’s paved roadway system requires increased investment/funding in all aspects (regular maintenance, reconstruction, etc.). This need exceeds the recurring resources currently available to municipal government.

**CITY OF RIO RANCHO’S PUBLIC SAFETY VEHICLE, EQUIPMENT, AND FACILITY NEEDS**

Current revenues are not keeping pace with local government’s capital needs for public safety vehicle and apparatus replacements and facility improvements.

More than 30 of the Police Department’s vehicles have over 100,000 miles, the current mobile command unit is from 1995 and has many unserviceable systems, and Police Headquarters is in need of exterior and interior infrastructure and security improvements.

The Fire and Rescue Department has a ladder truck from 2007 with over 140,000 miles, facilities over 20 years old in need of infrastructure improvements, and cardiac monitors that are no longer supported by the vendor and cannot be repaired if needed.

**PURPOSE**

For more information, visit www.rrnm.gov/2020election

**IF BOTH BONDS ARE APPROVED**

If both bond questions are approved by voters, it is estimated (based on 2019 property tax information) that, the property tax rate for municipal debt service would remain unchanged (i.e., no tax increase).

**IF THE ROAD BOND IS REJECTED**

If the Road Bond question is rejected by voters, it is estimated that, beginning in 2020, a decline in property tax of $32 for a $100,000 market value house would occur.

**IF THE PUBLIC SAFETY BOND IS REJECTED**

If the Public Safety Bond question is rejected by voters, it is estimated that, beginning in 2020, a decline in property tax of $18 for a $100,000 market value house would occur.